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BLACKFEET LECTURE SERIES 
ON ART AND CULTURE OFFERED
MISSOULA—
John C. Ewers, an ethnologist at the Smithsonian Institution in 
Washington, D.C., will be the keynote speaker at a two-day conference beginning 
June 17 at East Glacier Park Lodge.
Ewers will talk on "A Century and a Half of Blackfeet Art” at 7 p.m. in
the Moccasin Room of the Lodge.
Ihc conference is the third in a series of programs on Native American 
culture that have been sponsored by Blackfeet Community College with grants 
from the Montana Committee for the Humanities.
The program includes a discussion and demonstration of the skill of tepee 
painting by George and Molly Kicking Woman.
Ricey Crawford will give a historical overview of lodge design and 
artwork of the Blackfeet. Painter Webb Pepion and sculptor Dan Bull Plume will 
provide exhibits and answer questions concerning their work.
lor more information about the free public program contact the program 
coordinator, Dorothy M. Still Smoking, Blackfeet Community College, Browning, 
at 338-5411, or the Montana Committee for the Humanities at 243-6022.
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